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Our Funeral
Home

IN planning pur funeral home,
we desired to provide a place
where the funeral service, and
the necessary preliminaries to
it, may be conducted with the
greatest efficiency and comfort
in the quiet, dignified atmos-
phere of a home.

WE believe that we have
achieved this. The use of our
mortuary is available to all oui
patrons, though we, of course,
are willing to conduct the ser-

vices from the church or resi-
dence when so desired.

Sattler Funeral
Home

4th and Vine Flattsmouth

INCOME TAX LAW REVISION

Washington, July 8. The task of
closing up holes in the income tax
law was turned over to experts of
the joint congressional taxation com-

mittee by a senate finance sub-committ- ee.

Chairman King, of the sub-

committee, appointed to study the
whole field of taxation and recom-
mend changes at the next session,
said L. II. Parker, chief investigator
of the joint committee, would be
entrusted with the task, but under
specific orders to study certain fea-

tures, mainly the Income tax. The)
capital gains and loss provision,
which has resulted in annual end-o- f-

the-ye- ar stock sales to show income
losses for tax purposes, also will be
studied with a view to revision.

A third angle will be offorts to
simplify administration and reduce
the cost of collecting the revenue,
Means of eliminating or reducing
double taxation also will be studied.

Direct your evening
drive toward the Hi-Wa- y

Garage and
Cafe. ... Excellent
parking and turning
around facilities.
Try our Curb Ser-
vice on Ice Cream
and Cold Drinks.

We also have Regular
Gasoline at less than

3rd Price

JUL 2S).
3 Miles South on Hi-Wa- y 75

Children's
Oxfords

Patent or dull in Ox-

fords and strap styles. Good,
sturdy, high grade shoes. Buy
them now, at

$1.49 pair

Cool DarcEoot
Sandals

Children's Barefoot Sandals in
Patent, Brown and Elk. Sizes
to 3. Keep the feet cool and
comfortable. .

pair

Public Works as
a Job Provider

is

Federal Construction Plans Aggre-

gating 200 Millions Submitted
and Approved by Board.

Washington Federal construction
projects aggregating roughly 200
million dollars were approved by the
cabinet board in charge of the pub-

lic works program and immediately
submitted to President Roosevelt.
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With price of goes into shoes, NOW
buy. We urge all customers supply their footwear needs these low prices,

shoes listed below cannot be replaced retail these LOW
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Smart
Styles

Pumps and Ties in seasonable
styles. Blonde, Smoked
Grey. at a
price. pair

$1.CQ pair

Chiffons in new A ..... .
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White Shoes
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Florsheims
Men

America's outstanding smart
value

regular price an unusual
bargain at

$6.05 pair
ROLLINS RUNSTOP HOSIERY Full fashioned, hosiery. I--Sheer

beautiful shades. truly value JS)1

$1.29

Hoxsa

Gqiroiqc IXqds
KittenbaU

Lace-to-to- e pattern, good ankle
support. " At these prices :

Udies ........ C0c pair
MenV.
Poys' :.7Pc pair
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State were at the court house for a short
time and were meeting their many I

friends in the county seat.
ing with his many friends here.

John R. Stlne of Plattsmouth, bro
ther of R. D. Stlne and W. I Stlne,
was a business visitor in union on
last Monday and was also visiting!
with his brothers as well as the host
of friends which he has here.

L. H. Kohrell and wife were down
to Nebraska City one day last
where they went to see the little I

grandson, son .of Albert Kohrell and
wife-- of Nebraska City and as well
Mrs. Li. P. Kohrell remained for a I

number of days this week to assist
at the home of their son and wife.

Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Gilmore and
son, John, two friends who make
their home at Angeles, and were
on their way to the Century of Pro
gress exposition at Chicago, stopped
on their way to visit their friend in
Murray and as accompanied the I

and family, In their visit at the
home of D. Ray Frans and wife in
Union.

Joseph Lidgett who hasb een quite
poorly but who is some better at this
time, received a letter from his sons
who me their home In California
and who write that ;they have Just
had. another quake, this one extend-
ing far into the interior of the state
and not affecting the coast only, for
it was felt both on the coast and in I

the interior.
Dr. Gerald M. Kunkel and family

arrived In Union from Tularosa, New
Mexico, via Long Beach,
!3aJt lake City and other pojnts of
Interest , : Monday, afternoon
July 3rd. will make their home
n Water as soon as a resi

dence can be secured. Dr. Gerald wui
be associated in the office , witl Dr.
tloyd Kunkel. r
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Hold Family Reunion.
Rev.-an- d Mrs. B. N. Kunkel were

having
sion oeing a family reunion, 'mere
were present Dr. and Mrs. Gerald M.

andvisitor
this
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and daughter, Carolyn of Weeping
Water; Dr; and Mrs. George M. Clem
ent and daughter, Felicity Ann, of
Iowa City, Iowa, and Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn B.. Thombla and their son,
James Lee, of Lincoln. Another
daughter, Mrs. J. Howard Snodgrass
and her family of Geneva, Nebraska,
were unable to be present. This was

and Mrsfi.John were eara
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7Tm AKT GAVE!
By Buying Your Flour NOW Our Old

Price Guaranteed This Week

Gooch's Best, 48-I- b. bag .

Perfection or Golden Sun

RUIN GREENE
Telephone No. 20 Union, Nebraska

so many of the family have been

M. E. Church. Notes.
B. N. Kunkel, Pastor.

- UNION
Church school at 10:00 a. m. Mrs.

E. J. Mougey, superintendent.
Epworth League at 7:30 p. m.
Preaching service at 8. Mr. and

Mrs. Cross will sing a duet at the
preaching service.

Mr. Phil Rihn sang a solo com-
posed by Rev. James Sullivan of Lin-
coln, entitled, "O Say But I'm Glad."
The music was composed by Miss
Mildred Sullivan, Rev. Sullivan's
daughter.

The Ladies' Aid society met with
Mrs. Ralph Pearsley Thursday after-
noon.

WYOMING
' Church school at 10:00 a. m. Mrs.
J. P. Jay, superintendent.

Preaching service at 11:00 a. m.
There will be special music at the
preaching service.

The Ladies' Aid society met at the
home of Mrs. Harvey Barkhurst last
Thursday afternoon. There was a
good attendance and much interest

AMPUTATE MATHEWS0N LEG

Shanghai, July 8. Lieut. Christy
Mathewson, Jr., son of the famous
baseball pitcher, who was gravely In
jured last January 8 in an airplane
crash in which his bride was killed.
has had his left leg amputated above
the knee, it was learned. . The ampu
tation was made necessary by the
failure of an infection and compound
fracture to heal.

For the past six months, Mathew
son has fought to survive, undergo
ing several major operations. Fol
lowing the amputation of his leg,
however, his progress baa been mark
ed. The flier's mother, who was In
Shanghai at the time of the accident,
is planning to take her son to Amer-
ica July 22.

r

FOB SALE

The Jonas Johnson home on Win- -
tersteen Hill must be sold In order
to settle up estate. Inquire of under
signed C. A. Johnson, Executor.
Jyl0-4t- w C. A. JOHNSON.

Z7y

Z7l

SALUTES CANCELLED
P0B HAG00D, STONE

St. Paul, July 7. Fort Snelling
Friday welcomed a commander, Brig.
Gen. David L. Stone and entertained
a major general, but the customary
artillery salutes were absent.

Preparations for the 11-gu- n salute
due a brigadier general were com-

plete when Maj. Gen. Johnson Ha-go- od

of Omaha, commander of the
7th corps area walked into post head-
quarters. General Hagood's rank en-

titles him to a 13-gu- n salute.
Knowing Hagood's dislike for the

usual booming welcome, post officials
omitted it and since he was not given
a salute, that intended for General
Stone also had to be cancelled.

CE0PS IN CANADA

Winnipeg, July 7. Northern grain
growing areas of the western prov-
inces continue in first class condi-
tion, while in central and southern
areas conditions are improved, ac-

cording' to the weekly crop report
Issued by the Canadian national

TO VOTE ON BEPEAL

Phoenix, Ariz., July 7. Governor
Moeur issued a proclamation calling
for the election August 8 of delegates
to a state convention to act upon re-

peal of the eighteenth amendment to
the federal constitution.

WE PAY CASH

Top Prices for
Your Farm

Produce
Bring us your Poultry
and Eggs. Guarantee
highest market prices
in cash this week-en-d.

SOENNICHSEN'S
Phone 42

The protection of your motor depends
on an oil with extreme oiliness that
remains up in your motor and never
drains away. Only Conoco Germ
Processed Motor Oil has this pene-trativen- ess

to cover permanently the
surfaces of the working parts during
the thousands of revolutions required
before oil circulation is complete.
During these few minutes 50 of att
motor wear occurs. The total cost of
Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oil is
one-fif- th of a cent per mile. Next time
fill at the Sign of the Red Triangle.

$1.50
$1.35

J.J. . .
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